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 Young MILF TONO Obsession Part 3 10-02-2015, 20:53 Obsession part 3. Click Here to see full comic: Uploaded: I Like It Big Characters: Alyssa Luxx Mama’s Young Lil Boy (MilfToon) Annie Miller (MilfToon) Pics previewed at the end of the comic. Read online for free on Tumblr To view a comic, click on its name. If you like this comic, tell your friends and share it on social networks. Click
to see full size comic CHAPTER 1 Alyssa Luxx had never been so restless and it had nothing to do with the night. She could not sleep. Only a few hours before, she had been lying in bed with a warm husband who had spooned close to her. Then, her bedside phone had rung and waking her up from a deep sleep. Alyssa’s then boyfriend’s voice had woken her with his tone of voice. Then, his voice had
turned aggressive and after a few harsh words he had hung up. Now, she lay in bed under the covers. She could not decide whether she had been dreaming or not. She felt as if it had been a bad dream. She had always kept her eyes shut and never ever had imagined that it would happen like this. She had never even suspected that a man could be so cruel as to let her believe that he loved her. Then, all
of a sudden she was confronted with a situation that was a lot worse than she had ever imagined. An hour had passed and it had still gone on. At any rate, she wanted a new boyfriend. She liked a man who loved her. She was always being cheated on, and the reason was that she was too trusting. She had trusted the wrong man at the wrong time. She wished that she had never slept with him. The pain
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